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EAGLE
Gold Mining Company

Of Goldrun, Oregon

50,000 Shares of Treasury Stock
For Sale at 5 Cents per Share

This Company was Incorportcd Mnj 24th,
1907, under the the Laws of Arizona.
Capital Stock, ,2r0,()()() Shares, full paid
and non-asacssib- le, par value, $ .00.
The group of claims ntnins about 250
acres, located among the best, with good
showing: Inspection solicited.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

Geo. F. Atkins, President ;

A. A. Fatockl, V. FresH,
and (ien. Manager ;

C. M. Woodland, Secretary ;

Geo F. Atkins, Treasurer.

Correspondence solicited.
GEO. F. ATKINS,

Corning, California.

Colorado Hotel
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Newly Furnished Rooms Comfortable Ilcds
Tables vSuppIied With the Hcst In the Market

Cuisine Uxeellent Home Cooking

Bakery

to

in Delicacies of ai".

a PLs Cakes, KoIIs. Prcsdi Hread Daily

C. E. LONZWAY, Proprietor

Red Livery Barn
M. O'SULLIVAN, Prop.

New Rigs and JV'237 Special Accommo-Fnnc- v

Teams JtJS dations
Let

Corner and Main Sts,
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connection.

I (let from any prescription pharma-
cist the following Fluid Fx tract
Dandelion, one half ounce; Compound
Kart(on. one ounce ; Compound Hyrup
Sartaparllu, three ounces.

Kbake well lu a butllo uud take a
teaapoonful Uoa after each meal and
at bedtime.

The above is considered aa the
moat certain prescription ever written
to relieve Hack ache, Kidney Trouble,
A'uaa nlx'W. in) forma urin-r- y

dittlcultlea. This mixture acts
jomptly on the eliminutive tlsaues of
e Kidneys, euabllnK them to titter

strain tha uric ucid and other
ate luatter from the blood which

rtiW

iheuuiatltttn.

kinds.

Some persous who suffer wltn the
vriictluus may not feel inclined to

confidence hIicjiIm'

Ay the results are fimplv surpririnu.
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fghteat f ii tu the r
Hher organs.
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highly rocommeiiileii. It is
i prescription of au eminent
brity, whose entiio reputation,
fsadi, was established by it.
druggist here at ho, ne whou ask-titate-

that he either supply
fngredieuts or could mix the prcs-..iu- ti

for our readers reconi- -

ls it as harmless.

IbscrllH.' for Tho Kxntnlner.

L. E. SEACER
C. E. SEACER

J
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Lakeview, Ore.

WILL DRILL WELLS

FOR ARTESIAN WATER

a
ia

water
obtained

him excellent

"tnclmnil to rnaort til artesian
for water domestic
purposes of irrigation. Dick Kingsley

he la to have Mr. Moss
on orchard trac'. at New

Pine Creek.
There Is water ou either

Lake county it seama
plausible that it cau here.
The hoiiea Moss will

much meet with aucceaa.

coul.l

also

side

Why liens on't Lay
Prof. Peruot, huctnrioiogiet

dlHcovered thatlufertil
ity eggs is ctonm! by bacteria, thai

been Prof.
recently a few these new-
ly rMmiuvered bacteria a
culture. From Inoculated a
number of young chickens every
one of chickens died. is

to
bacteria and trace their souice.

Our
you.
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Personal Mention
It ' reported that Torn Powell,

one of our yoiinfr attor-
ney, who went rnxt laat fill I" on
to return tr I ,n Ice view with hi I'rtcle.

Mr. IJ.N. of Illy, who
hit la-e- vlaltlng tier daughter. Mm.
Carrie Ltiridy, for th past two
uh-Icm- , returned to lier home
TiH'M(Jy.

tuns Wiirner, A. II. I In Dint nr. and
Holt.mnu Bailey were up from Alturas
Monday.

K J. al l. ofHt. Paul, Mioo. wb
In towu Monday.

U. A. flrant, ChlcaKo, HI, wii
an arrrlal In town Monday.

Dr. IS. Daly loft lent weak for Chl-r- o

and from there will o Florida
and will bn vone some weeks, ilia
irofcMiilaiMl services I neon ao

much in demand that lie la
worn out and K"" away for a needed
rest.

A .wk.1 i mtt a ytia 4rkauriaimifip(trivj t.rei wsia ii waa a .

W. Lair. calling tho Kenatn'
to Older, wriH puNlshed In tbo Oregon-ai- n

of recent date.
It la reported Dr Daly waa

rauuht In the flood over Illy,
and had to takn refuge In a second
atory of a farm bonne.

H. Ilarnon, of New 1'lne Cieek,
waa lu town Thursday

Herman (Jreber, fir., and wife, of
New I'tue Creek were in town Monday.

I. J. Inn In, wna an arrival Friday
from Wis.

(1. Comenan, of Kalem waa register-e- d

at Hotel Lakelevr HaturdaT.
Harry Ileryford and hia bride were

KiieHta Katurrlny at Hotel Lakveiew.
"".MIhb Jennie and Variau Kitckel,
cousins, spent a few days In I'lce
Creek laht week.

Mr. Thoa. Dicks w

Creek last week.
up fiorn I'ine

Miss Cuba Atoick viaited her
in Pine Creek during the recent

vacation.
(ieo. Harrow, of Hotel Lakeview

baa koiia to Frisco, and other Calif
ornia points. The Faxminer haa
reaaou to aupauct that be will Dot
return alone.

L. F Header la to oceupy the new
(!eo. Dnvtna dwellintc on the Sher-
lock addition.

MImh Anna Jones, of PaUley, la
town on a vlHlt of two or time
wit'kn with her Hiater, Mra. W.
Snider.

Mrn. Hernia entrtnliHMl the follow-
ing litdieH at whlat, SHturdny after-
noon: MeHilameH Miller, I'mliurh,
Shirk, Schiiilnck, Faulkner, Clnrk. No-rl- n.

Hiitoheldrr. Sherlock, the MIhhch
ind Linton.

WASH-OU- T NOT

BAD-M- AILS SOON

ManuRer of Alturaa Lakeview
tau Hue, junt N. C.

waabout not bad mail in a day or
two.

5tomach Tronble Cured.
If you bare any tiouble with your

stomach (you should take Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. I'. Kioto rt Fdina, Mo., says:
"I have used a great many different
medicines for etoman trouble, but
II ml btonitch and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used." For
sale Daly and Hall.

lloth Houses of Tennessee
leKis-atur- have voted to make

state dry. It begins to look as though
there was to be a new "Solid South."

Lam Shoulders.

This Is a common form of muscular
Lute Moss haa ordered an artesian J rheumatism. No Internal treatment

well drilling outfit to be used on his is needed. Apply Liui-shee- p

ranch near Juniper mouutaiu nt frely twice day and a quick
lu tho ceuterof the county. He cure certain. Tbls liniment has

boltvs that artesian in plenty proved especially valuable for muscu-ca-

be anywhere on the lr nd chrouio rheumatism, and is
desert and the faith within has 1m-- 1 're to give quick relief. Chamber-pe- l

ed to go big expense tol' Liaimeut Is alno for
t.Ht the matter. If succeeds, i "pralns aud Druiaes. Price 25, cents ;

others throunhout the county will be lro size DO cents. For sale by Paly
T '
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Xollre for Publlcalloa .
Dopartn:eut of the Interior, U. S.

Land Oftlce. Lakeview, Oregon, Jan-
uary 7, UXW.

Notice is hereby giveu that the
State of Oregon has tiled its applica-
tion to select under the provisions of
the act of August 14, 1848, aud the
acts supplemental and ameudatorv

i theieto, the HW quarter, Sec 0, T. 'M
8.. K. 21 Fj., W. M., per list No. 09Ki

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the IuucIm described, or desiring
to object because of the mineral

exact character of which has not yet f character of the land, or for but other

He
determine

Flrtt

reason, to tho disposal to applicant,
should file their allldavits of protest
In tbia office, on or before the th
day of March, UKW.

J. N. Wntsou, Register.
The foregoing notice will be pub-

lished In the Lake County Examiner,
a weekly newspaper, printed and pub-
lished at Lakeview, Oregou, fur at
least thirty days prior to the date lust
meutlnued in the above notice.
J21M.r J. N. Watson, Register.

Cer" Inquiries received every day if you desire to sell, list your $
properties of every kind with 4)

REAL ESTATE farm and city
LOANS INVESTMENTS

INSURANCE FIRE-LIEE-ACCIDE- NT A

o Lakeview Oregon

r
1

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Bargains for Everyone.
Lakeview Here. Co.

MM Mil

Retail

5 acre tracts half mile south of town
$600 $700, easy terms

Lots in Sherlock's Addition 50 x 150, 16 ft. alley $250$275
in Drenkel's Addition 50 150, 16 ft. alley $J50$J75

Excellent wheat and general farming land near town
4Jb per acre.

DRENKEL

COUNTY NEWS
Add

K-- f ulur rowmxiriflrnre.
Frauk Chico and James Wakefield

have gone to Ft. Bidwell after Wa-
rner's rattle.

AugUHt llngner aud Clay Rambo are
in (iuana valey this week

Did Kay have any tonic in bis
bottle when he arrived home from
Plush Wednesday?

J. L. Morrow who baa been on the
sick list is improving.

We are having the biggest storm of
the wiuter.

Pete is queening now It is one of
the Adel girls.

Lloyd What are you going to do
now, Laah?

Leah Why I am coiDg over to see

Leon Frabes spent New Years at
home.

Warner was visited with a terrific
wind storm Wednesday night.
serious damage was done in the
vicinity of Adel. Plush was not
so fortunate. The new bay win-
dows in Mr. Morriss's residence were
t rokeu and the door in the W. V. M.
C. store was sprung ao it could not be
closed.

Wm, Pope is on the sick list.
Louis McCu'ley was a visitor from

the desert Friday.

Fever Sore.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be thealed entirely, bu
should be kep t in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve. This salve has no
superor for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples burns and diseases of the
bkiu. r'or sale by Daly & Hall

The famous Rogue, Columbia and
Williamette valleys this winter, so
far as cold, storms and snow go, have
the hulge ou U8'eru Uregon. the
rose belt seems to be strictly in it
with zero weather and a foot or so of
SLOW.

CAN CUT SAUSACES

AND FRESH BREAD

You can eat anything your stomach
craves withuot fear of a case of in-
digestion or Dyspepsia, or that- your
food will lermeut or sour on your
stomach if you will occasionally take
a lime jjiapepsin alter eating.

A

Ed.

but
big

Your meals will taste good aud any
thing jou eat will be digested;
nothing cau ferment or turn into acid
or poison or stomach gad which causes
lielchiug, Dizziness, a feeling of full-
ness after eating, Nausea. Indiges-
tion (like a lump of lead in stomach).
Biliousness, Heartburn, Waterbrasb,
Psiu in atomach aud intestines or
other symptoms.

Headaches from the etomach are
absolutely unknown where this effect-
ive remedy ia used. Diapepsin really
does all the work of a healthy stom-
ach. It digests your meals when you
stomach cau't. Each trangule will
digest all the food you cau eat aud
leave uothug to ferment iur tour.

(let a large bU cent case of Pape's
Diupepsiu from your drugigst and
start taking toJay aud by tomorrow
you will actually brag about your
lieiilthy, strong Stomach, for then
you cau eat anytbiug aud everything
you want without the slightest dis-
comfort or misery, and every particle
of impurity and Una that is iu your
ttoniHi'h aud intestines is going to
be carried away without the use of
laxatives or auy other assistance.

Soothing and antiseptic, and act
promptly. Don't fail to get DeWitt'a
Kidney and Bladder PiUs. Accept no
substitute. Regular size 50 o. Sold by
Usly aud Hall

Blue Prints Made
I will make Blue Prints of

any tract of Uud la the
Lakeview Land District, and
do abstract work. Cull or
write

W. B. SNYDER
Lakeview - - Oregon

M1 Hi
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PAINE, LAKEVIEW. ORE.

Wrn. Ogle, a recent arrly il from
NebniHkfi. died nt bl home on SIbmIi
Kt. at .'i :!0 oYlock Tueaduy nfiernoon.
He hml lH'ii nlltim fori-cverii- l mont ha.
but win not eoiiHldered In uc rilical
condition, md wna In hop-- a thin
climate would help him. put for the
punt two week hud been confined to
hia lied.

Mr. Ogle was born March 14, ISOt,
In Hancock Co.. III. A wife, and
eight children. ranging from
one to alxteen years of age, are
deprived of buaband and father.
Ilia wife la a alater of L B. Havea,
of Lakeview.

He bad la-e- a r of the Ilap-tl- at

Church for the laat 18 years. The
funeral aervlcea were conducted

afternoon b.v Kev. W. A. Hop-
kins In the liap'lst Church.

Though strangers in a strange land,
the of all goes out to the

ones.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Steele, which was born Jan. Otb, died
the 14th and was buried Friday.
Funeral servicse were conduedted at
the grave by IJev. I. C. Parker. This
is the second child of the bereaved
couple that has died within the last
few months. of all goes
out tu them in their loss.

Judge Raker, Alturaa, re-
fused a
been several
years, good wages spent

riotous living
judge country

desire
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A very quiet wedding was solemnis-
ed Tuesday evening at 5:45 o'clocka Mr. F.phraitu Miller and'
Miss Kdua Mosf joined in mar-
riage by Pwey. w. A. Hopkins at
home of the bride's parcut.i. A feafriends relative of tho bride angioom were preseut After theceremony a wedding suoper wa
seived The bride is is the onlydaughter of Mrs. W. Z. Moss
well .known in Lakeview while thegroom is the popular postmaster ofLakeview. Both young people
raised in Lakeview their friendsare numbered only by their

together with a hostof fiends, wishes tbem many years cfbanpy prosperous wedded life.
Miss Italia Brown AlfredSage married In

Jan S. 1909. The bride Is a daughter
of Mig. Jonaa W. Brown,
well known iu having
lived here for a number of yeara,
before moving to some
three yeara ago. The groom ia one"
of the firm of Sage & Newhouae.
Clothlers. of The? will
make their home In that citv.

deal was closed week by W.
H. Xorcoss of Central Pol

The wife of WT. T. Powell and sister- - for 12 cre8 of his famous Plain Vrew-In-la-

or F. L. Boas, residing 10 miles ! orchard, the buyer being Frank Wat-aou- th

of town, died Tuesday of tube - eoD 8 "cent arrival from Los Angel,
culosia. came here months Tbe PI,C0 Paid was 118.000 or

from with the hope of i1000 aa aere which is the largest
ta-lii- by change of climate. ! Prj.''e Paid in tb Rogue Kiver
Deceaaed leavea a husband und valley for orchard land. The tract ia
children to mourn her death. !al1 in hearing trees.
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An Orchard All
(Jeorge A. Kibly, commander of at

the Salvation Army forces wet of the
r'ver to day resigned front

the atmy. He will conduct a peach
This fruit growing

business, sooner or later, catches
tbem all.
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Examiner,
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Mississippi
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AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
Good until February 15th, only

and then only if you return this coupon

0 make you a steady customer we will give with
EVERY $5.00 Order or over, Absolutely Free

of Charge, $1,00 worth of additional goods, to be

selected from our LARGE General Catalogue. (Remember

this Most. Liberal Free Oiler does not apply to our Pat-

ent Medicine and Toilet Goods Catalogue, but to every

thing listed in our Large General Catalogue, including

Recommended Remedies, Toilet Articles, etc. Iu addition
We Prepay Transportation Charges on all Orders of
$10.00 or Over to any Railroad or Steamship Point.
Don't fo-ig- that if Anything Fails to Please you For
Any Reason Whatever we will Refund Your Money
and Stand Transportation Charges Both Ways,
1 1-- 2 Million Dollars Backs this Guarntee- - If you order
once you will order again. Remember this is not a Stand-

ing Offer, but Cash must accompany each order- - You
Run NO Risk Bf You Buy From TEe Owl.

This Offer is good whether you live within the Free De-

livery Limit or not.

THE OWL DRUG CO.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

61 1 MISSION ST., SAN FRA CISCO


